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The first Noel the angel did say / Was to certain
Poor shepards / In fields as they lay / In fields
Where they / Lay keeping their sheep / On a cold
Winter's night / That was so deep * Noel, Noel,
Noel, Noel / Born is the King of Israel / Noel,
Noel, Noel, Noel / Born is the King of Israel /
Noel, Noel * Angels we have heard on high / 
Sweetly singing o'er the plains / And the mountains
In reply / Echo back their joyous strains / Gloria in
Excelsis deo / Gloria in excelsis deo * Sing gloria,
Sing praises to the newborn King / Gloria * Come 
To Bethlehem and see / Him whose birth the angels
Sing / Come adore on bended knee / Christ the 
Lord the newborn King * Gloria in excelsis deo /
Gloria in excelsis deo / Sing gloria, sing gloria, sing
Glory, oh, sing glory / Sing gloria, sing gloria, sing
Glory, oh, sing glory / I'm singing glory * Hark the 
Herald angels sing / Glory to the newborn King /
Joyful all ye nations rise / Join the triumph of the
Skies / With angelic host proclaim * To a babe in 
The manger born a King / Gloria, hear the song the 
Angels sing / Hear the mountains echo ring / Glory
Hallelujah / On the night in a stable came a boy / 
Prince of Peace came to earth , the skies rejoice / 
Heaven sings with a mighty voice / Glory hallelujah *
Sing, shout, sing, shout, sing, shout / Glory 
Hallelujah
*From the album JOY*
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